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»j®8Èfc teu|ythfkl^^ St'feelf '??, Bstend ‘hey it'Is -learned >,at- E; Sydney : Morris,

••to Tb held In'TdUdUak Thi-tetihieilt if S 5 . excellent tri across the ocean who was- fotikd "dead -near Little Rlver- Canadian UmS^nTb^ c^ldlf ed 'Zt SSk t?be months ago, was a Church , of
and fhe convention win also appoint-a ° b in ^ tiand. England clergyman in the old country.

MM--».-—- Tém$w»6ee.. Hall, committee to act. with a -similar one The two children who escaped drown- ^^"' ‘̂’t^'^were spoken of in
m» ‘ rt'A?- Sa tun, ay evening. Jas. from .the X. B. Association t« consider in*** Gloucester, Mass., Monday, were &<£&¥#**?**>'&** been answer- 
$ i« the chair. The the proposa!, for tfce; amalgamation of »«s of the late John Haley, who was rtrar 3(mea and the P°lice

.officer were Jus.’Campbell, W. home mission interests In Nova' Scotia -killed on- the Donoldsoirtlner Indrani a dePartment.
jjsaa-fjnhtr'.rueter, and New Bruns wick. At the time .the year ago last May.: ' Mrs. Haley left j ' " TUIUlPniV

WS 4 Chape: D- question was brought up at the asso- here-a" few- days ago to visit her late 1 THlmSMY
E- c'atlnît meeting in Gibson there was a hubband's 'relatives in Boston. " , I'lUHUUM

P-?^P' " Phe -minutes good deal of difference of opialon ex- ' « x. | Having leafned of f4i< tinii.. w»i.
■e laat. 'Quarterly- meeting being pressed on the subject. It. was finally Mary Ge“ of Wicklow, pleaded zlng past David mA*.BtiI? * wW2-

<the several-officers made their re- de-eided to appoint a committee >» act fulrty through her counsel, J. c .Hart- t^j£v ,Æ**-*.*- on
-.JSEWMLSÎPtiW The differ- with a committee from the conventton «6^= Magistrate DiVbiee on Tues- termfnld t.T ' ftive Killen de- 

emth-epresentalf^es from- the rerious to' bring in-^rrephbrmext year ' - -5®y m<)rninS to two off ences for editing 1 ° pay J v1*11 t0 the break-
dtvisioiiy-d#^,, district! made - verbal . *T perrmext yeer* Hqwfr. coritf ary to the provision^ the l® / .* d$y attern<>on. He strolled
reifflHs.as to the. standing of their re: A report is îf"çfrcuUtitfe to the effect". :Uanada Temperance Act, Cffl.e s Wool- for a *hort time,, and before
•waive dlrttnewgifid ldokn^ ior bet* . that g2,59fl,OOÇj)iaÿ; b^in na^ed in E,g- ,:Vertou and .Carpenter met her . on the la S 5 * boy’ wbom he question-
ten3rarK In the ritture. ' ; j$om e time lane.by Canadian financiers’. Who *re* Ipad fn Vtctoria Country and as soon ed at£ut tile matter. The boy, who 
wiKftafcen upon Juvenile, work in con- soitig to develop the'oil shares of Al- RS shec mossed the country line into , Harold Stephenson of ^Orange
neetfen with the Srder, The deaths of bert county. It Is said that English . Carleton she was taken into custody ®*ree*’ admitted discharging a rifle on
twE*respected members during the caPital was recently .interested Jo this aad brought to Woodstock. She had the breakwater on the afternoon in
quarter was referred to. After a very extent as a result of a visit of 6" Cana- ° , ca,se whiskey in her possession.— Question, but did not remember firing
Inbmesting session was - closed the dian business roan to-London and that Dk"a^h' . in the direction of Mr.
ladles of Liorn'eville Division, served re- in tbe near future a definite
freeSments to tliose" present. ment w

tlbv-W. W. Hubbard, deputy, cemmto- 
sipner of agriculture, said last evening 
twtllf..the. gentiment of the meeting 
ofiHrbdnce.shippers to be held here on 

akin to- that recently 
kb1!*,*4 Woodstock, it was highly prob
able that the, government .would send 
to,Cuba a special representative for the 
W**t Indies, .or the province of New 
Bninswick.V Mt is probable that the 
tfaj^gportatfon companies will be re- 
Presentedwt- the meeting, as their co- 
eflgratkm^lB,-necessary for the 
BttfVement of hay and" potatoes.

?n Saturday last School Inspector '
William Mcbean was presented with a 
testimonial from the Board of School 
Trustees. At -the last meeting of the 
bddrd, a committee was appointed to 
draw up the testimonial, to be present
ed-to him on accoimt-of his résigna
tion from the teaching staff which 
was due to hie appointment as school 
inspector.
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MRS, RICHMOND HELD 
FUR THE GRAND JURY

Sent Up oi Charge of Killing 
McTavIsh -

VOL. 33.second quart orly meeting of the 
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Ertnn0tesU^s8on,Chcerfuf- 
ness and Hest.Con tains neither 
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Of Fees Collected Dm 
Recent Years.
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Witnesses Tell ef Happenings li the 
Boarding House Where P. E. Island 

Man Was Mardered,

of
•V

$

Books Bo Not Show a Single Entry— 
That Inresligation Has Straight-, 

ened Matters Out.

Magee's house. 
However, he was reported bv the de
tective for discharging a rifle within 
the city limits. InCAMBRHX3-E, Mass., Aug. -4 — .Mrs 

Efiizaoeth Hichmond was held without 
bail by Judge Almy in the Cambridge'' 
district court yesterday for the murder 
of Stewart McTavieh in the Hotel 
Florence, Bast Cambridge, on Friday, 
July 23. She was at once taken to East 
Cambridge Jail, where she will await 
the sitting of the September grând jury 
at Low:!!.

McTavIsh

announcc-
W be made, as to the formation 
rrfpàny and the beginning of 

their extensive operations.

%WEDHES9AY I

The N. B. Southern Railway Com
pany Is bundling 
Spruce Lake. The.-Work 
on Wednesday, and the station will in

William R. Walsh, who ranked sixth bCA U>mp,eted in aboa4 riaSe"
among the successful candidates in the , V™»- A ninety foot platform , Omrve Tnrfon 4V, ,,
U. N. É. junior matriculation examin- * ?° being constructed... The old old son of Mr ami r™ T
tiopg, has succeded in capturing the Structure has bee" removed to the r “nJ1 VrB- G.e0.' J;7eySey'.
Parker gold modal given for the high- °‘her s‘de of the track and will likely nebecasst? River ytsterfev” aftern^n
est marks in mathematics in these ex- be used as a car ®hed' and as a work- whii* bathinir The iiu.i- . “ j.: ”5
.Rations. Mr. Walsh has jusKfin-. shoP the railroad section men. . a pair of water win^ to aid hte tn

Stijohn H^h SC^,1. HeTur'ed-t'he6 ^«v.n carloads of Italians arrived ,t Z
go'rernor genet-al s aijd chairman’s g3ld Hb'rviUe yesterday to be put at work covered and carried to‘the village The
ta*th^HÎéhh<?cbis'îM?st,**!rreVs marks u“« and °n the Shore boy is survived by. three sisters,Mrs.
Ls lnH m School entrance examina- Four carloads, containing 80 Heber Wyles, of Calhoun's Mills; Miss

tions in 1906. He also captured the gov- ™en’ are to go down the N. „B. S. to Pearl, stenographer in Lawyer Me- 
m?,df'1 l°r th- hl»:"- 1 . George to do construction work Mackin’s office, Sussex, and Miss Nellie

est aggregate marks in the. grade X under the directiop of Amos Layes. A at horns, 
examibatlonst -Mr.WlaW* nymy firlende gang of sixty commenced work yester-
will be pleased to learn of his latest, day on the improvements now being The disappearance of Earle Hines, 
eecce88’ » " . | made at Bay'Shore. , *°n of John Hines, of Sanford Bros.,

. . ■ , 1 ' ■ * marred the enjoyment of the picnic-
1 V , Jvas recelved from Eastport Yesterday his honor Mr. Justice Me- ers at the Park Street Presbyterian 

'-D T tbe d-TO'vning °f Charles ICeown dismissed the divorce case of Sunday school outing at Prince Lodge
nenWw d T,*Vif ¥ebbBt’ N- S" a. ^ban. ' ^Ibert Y^unberg v. .Rose - N. N- S., yesterdaÿrA vigorous search was 
nephew of S. D. Scott. The accident Ljungberg on the ground that since organized and although the territory 
tqcfc place at Pembroke, Me., where the suit, started the parties have be- bad been systematically covered, no 

— Th*remains of Burton McCIary, who the ^P^g man was visiting relatives, come reconciled. Jctin -R. M. Baxter, trace of -the missing lad has been 
ectfidjintaily . shot himself at Jones’ -been bathmg with a mimbertpf K. C., appeared for the plaintiff and • f°.und- The police "and militia united
Creek On Satiÿday " morning were in- Wends and got beyond his depth. De- W. B. Wallace, K. C.:, and John A: in the search for Hines, 
tehred yesterday at Kingston: A i aeasad was twenty years of age and Barry for the defendant. ; ' ,, ,
preliminary examination mto the at- ! 5fs been in the employ of H. Woods, ,1. ' '■* ......................- ! °n Monday last.iabb’it one hundred
t# was conducted by the coronbr -'M:- P' "P;i nbar Weteford. -He came , LUtle" Gertrude McNulty, a grand- relatives and friends gathered at Bon- 
beij/g, that thy unfortunate man had- ”> the rlty on Friday last, remained daMglHer of Captain John McNulty, "«• Brae, the residence of Mr. and 
Of.; Q'flchrlit, the décision arrived at here H*101 Monday, when he took the had the ml.sfoytQne tp ,faJl on,a pickle Mrs- Geo. Haddow, Daliwusie, to eel- 
met tils death by the explosion of his stea“cr lli Eastport. The-burial wMI bottle, yesterday afternoon at the cap- °brate the fiftieth anniversary of their 
giro, which was ;.aecicieivtally - don» h®-®4 Pembroké today. ,.Ç tain’s -home at Musqaash. The btiild wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Haddow ale
wfifle^hy.w-W» teaching for It "from the" CVrll Mi.cbrrà»m w ' • kv -XT : received- a nasty cut In the forehead, well known throughout the North 
ceW-Wbich- he wis. Br^mlit-k 8kZ?d o, Em"a^.1hC • 5d" ' Pr- ' ‘ bfV Fàirtdl.e, Shore and vere the recipients of many

«runsx.Uk standard of Empire contest dressed the wound. handsome gifts and messages of con-
-----«------ • gratulations. Mr. Hàddow has been'

member of. the Dajhousie Division of 
Sons of fempcr.ar.ee for over half a 
century.

Gordon Fardee bad his ankle sprain- 
a new station at ed while getting off the steamer Cham- 

was begun B*a*n 'as4 evening. He was taken to 
his home on Sheriff -street in UseTHEM Apeffect Remedy fortionsfipa- i 

non, Sour StonHch,Diarrhoea. 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 12 _ j 
time was taken at this 

•ion of the enquiry into the 
police court matters by Commiss 
ïfc G. Teed, with the examlnatio, 

the monthly police court 
tor several years hack in search fo 
turns for renewal of executions. 1 
Istrate Kay who was again on 
•tend under cross examination by 
JTCwIer, he admitted that

É a car morning’s

r For Over 
Thirty Years

had tarried for a few days 
at the hotèl previous to starting on a 
vacation from his duties at the state 
çclony for the Insane in Gardner, where 
he was employed. It was his intention 
to go to hie home in Nova Scotia, but 
according to witnesses ye*terdaT there

1 Tac Simile Signature ot
state

NEW TOHK.Ej
better

GASTORU
f

no ren<
executions had -been accounted fo 
to March of 1904, «papers up to 
date having been examined

EXACT COPY CT WRAP9CB.
II

TMe tne«w eeawror. new rose otrr.■ yestei
Returns subséquent to that date 
then taken up and found

1;a
51 no ren

execution in any month for 1904 n< 
Fowler sought to shorten 

process by asking the magistrate j 
bad erver accounted for a single 
newal execution beginning with j, 
ary 1903, but Mr. Kay said he c 
not tell without examination of 
books, which made it

tion of the work, which will put oper
ations back materially. It is no small 
matter for the marsh owners, the cost 
being likely, it is said," to run up Into 
the thousands. The old aboideau, which 
is now being replaced, was built 46 
years ago and has been out- about two 
years. .

Upland haying is now in progress. 
The crop in some .localities is consider
ed light. aSBKK.ii.

’ I did,” he replied. I have used - it 
many times.”

He said that he had seen McTavish 
coming from a room on the top floor, 
and that Mrs. Richmond was lying in 
the bod in the room in a drunken con
dition. He said that the arrival of Mc
Tavish in the pieuse had been the catise 
of comment among the boarders.

1906.

MONDAY
..... ^ EL 'ST. -fl ■ j necessary to i 

*eed with the tedious process of cl» 
Ing over the monthly returns. Paj 

-4or ISO® and 1907 showed that no 
Béwal executions had been 
for in these

: a One
of them, Qllfford, who was with him 
when the body was "discovered, had re
marked that the “herring choker” was 
back again, and that there was sure to 
be trouble at the- house.

j
(

accou,
years, in fact from J 

1903, to July, 1909, not a single rene 
execution was accounted for. 
trate Kay had no idea how 
newajs there would be. 
bad never taken into

BIRTHS.
I

MaDENIES KILLING McTAVlSH.

"You didn’t kill McTavish, did you?’’ 
asked District Attorney Higgins.

“I d*d not,” replied Drohan.
Timothy J. .Clifford declared he came 

home to. dinner, on Friday and found 
: Mrs. Richmond on the kitchen floor,
“‘dead..to the world.”

“1 asked Drohan if he was there, 
and.he said he didn’t know. I re
marked that we’d better find out. We 
then,,wentK .upstairs and found the 
door to tiU room locked. We got it open
and found the body on the bed. ________

*!.‘**y God, she’s killed him,’ shouted I----- ------ -—^

-,WW W man.fitt
ffltiysagfâessaBÉfSsItePresaiyely, as he described the brought on by excesses or dissipation,

the. scene,iq the room. fi3îuo TÎ a 9i.mPle P"t-
you -Wn ■McTà.viA'r. asked the ^wiji^fo?

district attorney. K- Dr. A. K. Uobinsuu, 392.’ Luck Banding
DO you,think I’m crazy? No.” Detroit, Michigan. 

answered Gliffqrd., J
John A. (THern testified to' paying a '

J15, water tax for Mrs.' Richmond at ’
Cambridge QUy Hall on the day of the I 
ntarder. He said that she was sober 
when she, gave , him thé money and 
asked-him to pay-the bill.

Atty, ,, Gloag .declared no" evidence ■ 
had. bepn introduced to support the 

.Charge of miyder against Mrs. Rich
mond, but Judge Almy found probable 
cause and ordered the woman held. ;

yf\j B AT.SON,—At Sack ville, on Wednes
day, July 28th, 1909, to Rev. W. G. 
and Mrs. Watson, a daughter.

many 
The aud 

account renev 
of ; execution, he said, and, in fact, 
matter of renewals had never 1 
talked over toetweil the magistrate 
auditor. He had never made an 
try for the renewal of executions, 
bad received money for them.

'And that money you put in y 
pocket?” asked Mr. Fowler.

"Yes,” replied the witness, who, 
answer to Commissioner Teed said 
kept no cash books but depended 
bis record book. Regarding the nu 
ber of renewals Issued he them 

-three hugged Voü-tiN* uie bâts 
number for ' th 
three or four

1
a11

MARRIAGESl
' <

*■

Ï

A T Q M§â mmlFwm
■V:J e V

The mayor dhd three councIHors of 
Bridgewater, N. S., art being Sued in 
the Courts by C. A.- Starratt. 
chant. The claim 4s against these

NILSSON-ALLiAjN—At Trinity Church, 
on July 31st, 1909, by the Rev. J. W. 
B. Stewart, Wm. Theo. Nilsson to 
Minnie M. Allan, daughter ef ['Robert 
Allan, both of this city.

5 BTEWART McTAVlSH.

Native of Eldon, P. B. I.,, who was 
brutally murdered in à Cambridge, 
MW!, tjparding bousa

;:3
1?

8 a mer-- J -, MPPP K6C-!
tlemen for 320.00 penalty for each time 
that they acted or sat as members of 
the town council -of the .Town of 
Bridgewater for a writ of inquiry to 
ascertain how many times they had so 
acted or sat, arid for >an i 
restrain-them from acting

i -' iij
<•2 •F . was A great deal of drinking at the 

hotel after his arrival, and he and Mrs. 
Richmond "Were Very friendly and much

Dist. Atty. Hlggfnklted chtB-ge of the 
proséçutltin yesterday aiid wfts assisted 
by captain P. F. Hurley and Lieut. 
James P. 'Hall. who havwhad charge of 
the poUcé work in the case. Mrs. Rich
mond, who "appeared InroUrt stylishly 
attired in a silk shirtwaist and a black 
silk, skirt, was represented by Ralph 
W. Gloag.

WOMAN ASSISTS ATTORNEY.

çy njunction to 
or sitting by 

reason ot their having become disqua!)- 
fled Lto aot' Or sit bycrcason of haying 
sold -goods-to the town. : These actions 
will be tried jpefote tea «supreme court 
in ctbher. •

e year, and someth 
on one execution, 

one execution It was found by the 
c6rds there had 
and on another five.

“Why did you account for the r 
newals of executions only in the 
gin of the book ” asked Fowler. 

“That is the only way,” replied Ka 
The witness said that Judgment ai 

other fees were entered 
chèque sent in for the 

‘’But,” said Fowler, 
send in your cheque for one 
execution.

II
P

' been ten renewa:
-

tnC i' ma:V> CARPBNTE R-LEE.
1 "

Fredericton Business College
IS NOT

CLOSE in SVNIMER

At Regina on_ July 20th, a wedding 
of local interest took place 
Helena May Lee, formerly of St. John, 
but late of Freeport, Me., was united in 
marriage to Harold Carpenter, form
erly of the staff of M. R. A., Ltd., 
but at -present living In, Osage, Sask. 
Rev. John Smith, of Regina, assisted/ 
by Rev. Dr. Jôhnsfon, of Toronto, per
formed the ceremony. After a wed- 

Coast the

"5?Pr when up and
account.pi

‘‘/EATONsSi

«jgife m

YEL0US VALUES
GET IN TOUCH WITH “EATON"

She followed the proceedings with the 
utmost care,- and several times

“you did n«

V- HPHP ■ pHbHM* . turn-i 
moned Atty, Gloag to her side. They 
conferred earnestly on each occasion, 
and, at the end of each conference - t he 
lawyer began a new line’of crbsi-ex- 
amination of the witnesses, of whom 
20 had been summoned, but "of whom 
only' four were called.v r 

. Aledtca) BSoamlifer William D. Swan 
first testified tOIibhe condition of\ttie 
body alto’ the nature of the wounds 
from whifch death resulted. He said 
there were several of. these about the 
head, one a gunshot wound ,on .the 
rl-ht side.

John Drohan, the cook at the Hotel 
Florence, described the find.ing.of Mc-1 
Tavist’s body and the position " of the 
body on the bed when he and Timothy 
J. Clifford, a hoarder, discovered it.

“Mrs. Richmond was lying On the 
kitchen floor,” "he said. “I.had pre
viously seen her in the sitting room,” 
he continued, "and the last tlpie I saw 
MvTavish alive was on Thursday. J 
did not see Mrs. Richmond on that

renew;
Not a single renewal exi 

cution has been accounted for, hi 
It?" 1

"I haven’t handed in the money, 
replied Kay?

“Why not?"
Tha magistrate replied that in 18$ 

when a change was made in the syi 
tem, the renewals were left still as be 
fore to be accounted for on the returr 
of the execution.

Mr. Fowler characterized this 
pretty lame excuse.

Why waste the summer months? 
Two" or three months waited at this 
end of your course, may mean loss of 
that many months' salary at the other 
erd.

ENTER NOW. Free catalogue, giv
ing full particulars sent .on request. 
Address,

W. J. OSBORNE,

mmm ding trip to the Pacific 
happy &uple will reside in Osage, 
where Mr. carpenter represents the 
Ogilvie Milling Co.

♦

y.E- ALBERT Fredericton, N. B.

ÎÎ-'MPT. DIXON OULTON
DEAD AT SAGKVILLE

No Summer Vacationm, i INVENTOR
as

I We would greatly enjoy one ,but as 
many of our students are from long 
distances, and anxious to be ready for 
situations as soon as possible, our 
classes will be-contlnued without inter
ruption. ,

“You kept th

m
money?" said Fowler.

“I still have it,” replied the magis 
trate, who went on to say that 
many renewals were 
When the

! J' a gooc

PM*j Mr. Peck Invents an Attach
ment for Mowing 

Machines

not paid for 
system of advanceFormerly Resided li SI Join—Sailed 

From Tils Port for Many 
Years.

new
payments came into force in 1899 hard
ly any were paid for.

Asked by Mr. Fowler, the witness 
said he had issued some renewals in 
the present year which had not been 
paid for. No memorandum was kept 
of these. The witness admitted that 
he had been wrong in stating yester
day that he had returned all fees, as 
he has since discovered. When Mr. 
Fowler asked if he was not thankful 
the investigation had been held and 
the deficiencies revealed, he said he 
was and was ready to return what 
was due the city. This proved about 
the most interesting evidence so far. 
The police court returns branch 
next taken up by Mr. Fowler.

Then, St. John’s codl summer 
ther makes study as ’ plaasaiÿl 
any other time. - -

Students can enter - at any time. 
Send for Catalogue.

J
wet* 

as at
iv

»•-, -
j X

u "i S. Kerr.s HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 3.—Charles 
D. Peck of" thie place, registrar of deeds, 
has Invented and patented an attach
ment for mowing machines which is 
said to be of great practical use to 
farmers who have long felt the n§ed 
.of .sopie, such- device. . T.he appliance ii 
known as aTn auxilfery' fodt'lltt. anyi) 
designed-for raising the inner end o.t 
thé cutter bar without lifting the quter 

-end, which Is impossible by the ordin
ary equipment of machines. The appli
ance, which is adjustable to any "ma- 
"chine. ik attached to thé left side of .the 
ï>olç, and is Operated by e foot lève 

. working from the rear.. The device is 
said to be of great value in mowing 
over rough or ridged .land, and practical 
farmers have pronounced it a great 

.addition and Improvement to the- old 
style of lift.- A general agent of one of • 
the big agricultural implement con-, 
cerne, who witnessed a demonstration? 
of the working ,of the attachment, 'was " 
very favorably Impressed and expressed 
the opinion that no machines weuiy be 
complété without it. -Mr. Peck has had 
the device patented In Canada and in

tends putting it on the market right Mrs. James Alexander, of Pleasant 
away. ' Grove, Utica, U. S. A., writes: "I had

y" }tr' * r^y’ Pastor of the Moth- Asthma in its worst form, and had the 
TOntmem» a swles of best of medical -skill obtainable, and 

on th:- was treated also at the Royal Infirm-
Eve, the first woman. '«L^l^yLnLds &n’ in the City o£ Aberdecn' ,Put 

"diécoùrsé on Sunday mornLg made a ’
kindly but strong denunciation of Dr . to take any exerc'”e wltb°utT brlnsl"f » 
Billot’s announcement of a new. re5 on Violent coughng. In 1868 I came to f 

' iigion. j this epuntry, but the Asthma still
Joseph D. Newcomb has purchased vlung t0 and ,or the past thirty 

. the residence and farm" "at Hopewell years 1 hav<5 scarcely been free from 
formerly owned by Perley Peck and *4- I read about Catarrhozone. It was 
now occupied by P. W. F. Brewster. | Just what I needed all these years, avid 

The work of rebuilding the large âboi- has given me better health than I have 
8eau>v>er-the" bay and creek on tbs had since a girl. Catarrhozone is a 
Shepody marsh is proving a pretty big perfect cure. I have never had a 
undertaking, and oWifng to the "diffi- single attack of Aothma since cured 
cultlee to contend, with caused by the by Catarrhozone." x ,
heavy tide* not very satisfactory pro i. The dollar outfit of Catarrhozone in- 
grass is being made.. Rapeatedly the variably cures. Small trial size, 60 

work hag. been ba^ly washed, and cent?. All dealers or The CatMTho- 
ttde tore awây a large pof- zone Company, Kingston. Ont

SACKVILLE, N, B., Aug. 5. — At 
his home the death took place of Capt. 
Dixon OultOn of Joticure.this morning. 
Death was due to heart trouble and 
was unexpected though Captain Oulton 
had be;en suffering for some time. The 

edeceâqed was a son of the late John 
Oultoif of Jollcuref - For a time he 
sailed j out of St." John, making his 

- home there then, titer he was a resi
dent of Northumberland County, 5 but 
for the past twenty years he has been 
making his home at iôlicure. He Was 
over seventy -years of age. 
surveyed by his widow, one daughter, 
Mrs. George Oulton, of Skowhegan, 
Maine, and two sons, Thomas and Earl 
Ou.ton of. Jolleure. He also leaves two 
brothers, three sisters, one hair sister, 
Mrs. Joseph D. Wells of Jolicure, and 
three half brothers. The brothers are 
The brothers are Robt. Oulton,Spring- 
hiil; and Thomas Oulton, whose home 
is in Albert County. Mrs John Robin
son, of Point Debute, is one of the 
surviving sisters. Two other sisters, 
are residents of California. The half 
brothers are Messrs.George,Albert and 
John Oulton, all residents of' United 
States.

He was àsked as to whether or not 
he knew there was am axe in the cei- 88J ' Pais
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Have Sharp Eyes Nowadays or Drop
bargains.k

iJ

BATON’S
miolummel sale

Back CAUSES RESIGNATIONAk
VA was

ll
The man of today, no n.after what 

his calling, needs a sharp brain; and 
to .get this he needs food that not only 
gives muscle and strength but brain 
and nerve power as well.

A carpenter and bulidsr of Mar
quette, who is energetic and wants to 
advance in his business read an Article 
about food in a reUgtoiis paper and in 
speakmg. of. his experience he said:

“tfp to three year* ago I had not 
been able to study or use my thlnking 
powers to any extent. There was some
thing lacking anâ I know now that it 
was due to the fact that my food was 
not rebuilding my brain.

“About this time I began the use of 
Grape-Nuta food; and the result has 
been that now I can : think and plan 
with some success. It has not only re
built my brain until it is stronger and 
surer and more active, but my mus
cles are alsq Harder and more firm, 
where they used tb be loose and soft 
and my stomach is1 now in. perfect con
dition,;,' - ; v...........*

"I can endure more than twice the 
amount of fatigue and my rest at 
night always completely restores me. 
In other words, I am enjoying life and 
I laitAbu^; to -tWjkk that I have 
fduîd* a -pértWt',1 fpjdA Read “The 

Road to Wellvilia” in pkgs. "There’s

$
"M '■I He is MONTREAL, Aug. S^George A. Pratt 

Deputy Governor of the St. Vincent De 
Paul Penitentiary, has resigned owing 
to trouble with the guards. He was 
trained in the Royal - Irish Constabu
lary and has .served at nearly all the 
in his present position" far "deni years.

CHARGED WITH THREE 
VIOLATIONS OF SCOTT ACT

;t:
-

y
Thos. Vendilti Also Rec/ntly Paid a Fit y 

Dollar Roe—Tra'H Rons Off 
Hie Trock.

I DOLLAR-SAVING CHANCES - 
=W- »N ABUNPANOfe

R; ir;
F I-- i

V

areful Selection Evidance Throughout TREATED IN ABERDEEN INFIRMARYis inï* A
MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 12—Spreading 

of rails caused a serious run off at the 
Main street crossing of the wharf track 
at noon today, when a shunter end one 
Cfgl car left the rails. The coal was 
being shunted to the cotton mill and had 
Just g-one over the cross'ng when, wi .li
mit warning, the cars became derailed. 
The sleepers were badly torn and two 
rails overturned and broken in. two.

Thos. Venditti, if convicted or. three 
charges of Scott Act violation, will be 
» much prosecuted man. Recently he 
was fined fifty dollars for this offense 
•nd has again been served with papers 
for three different similar offenses.

'

emphasize the fact, that in no case have, w oMlittto make- may Beeni ridiculously low we

cannot afford to mis, our exJptioM^^an’it^ 9Upenor ve,0e8 «tmoney^vî^^tS^

IL1L<t^ta,08:UO W,M bb ma"cd FRC= and H ' on receipt of your request. Write

STflOET PASTOR ACCEPTS
■ «lï

cn;f -
MONCTON, Aug. 6.—Rev. D. J. I* 

Batty, pastor of the Jubilee church, 
Sÿdnby; C: B., has accepted the call to 
thé*' t’entrai -Methodist- -church here, 
subject1 'to the approval ot the • transfer 
and" stationing committee. He takes 
the placet of'Rev. James SitothArt.who 

-a'aer a-very' rtrefeessful pastor age here 
goes to Snmmerside.

Tb» hou»e AndJM.ro-of BoberL Low-, 
ery, of . Criehtown 
tryfed by fire lajt nleht.

IP

IM- postpaid to any 
for it to-day.f—?? |- - — - TOcXv/^* ATT O N GÇimited th,s °*T*u>euk

É—- - - - - TORONTO - CANADA 0AN you'

&>

AMHERST, N. Aug. 11 — Word 
Was received here this evening, of the 
suicide by poisoning at Maccan (N. S.) 
on Monday, evening of Claude Nolles, 
unmarried, aged 35 son of the late 
Anïée Nolle*.
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" * Eelîeve that genuine bargains coupled with __ 
truthful adyertWhg art1 idéhl' custom produce'™. EATtiM <6

1 MssM
article pnrcbaeed from -ua, with which you are not 
perfectly satisfied ; and wiÎT refand your money in * 
full, pacing transportation O^arges both ways.
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